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Admired by All

Are the exquisite new pat-

terns in wall paper we are
showing. If it's for a par-

lor, dining room, bed
room, library, store 100m,
office or any other room
we have the correct paper
and can please you. If
you see our line you see
all the new ideas. Let us
figure on your job and we
will save you money.

C. C. SHARP
Opera Home Block Court Bt.

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

For All Kinds of Building Material,
Including

Doors
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Don't Forget Our Wood Gutter
For Barns and Dwellings

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB STB

F. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

fcnnHmiHiMinnmFunininmminnnijT

SMOKERS'
Supplies

CIGARS, the beet brands
TOBACCO finest for

smoking and chewing
PIPES to suit all.

G. NEUMAN
fruununmiiMwiiinnnumiuunuuii

Our Three Coated

p pr Anrp
j bll Hub

In iJlue and wiute colors is
just the thing to give

good service.

W. J. CLARK & CO.

The Pioneers of
the Pacific

A Strictly Up to DaU Iniu ranee
OrgtnlMtlon.

Affardi AUolute Protection and Fyt
CUlmi Promptly.

bead orrioc:
C PENDLETON - OREGON
' It Well Xt Ubllibed
J in Berta State.
' SOLICITORS WANTED.

CURRENT POLITICAL DISCUSSION.

Tlie Questions at Issue Before the People of Oregon Today.

"NEVER SUPPORT FULTON"

STATEMENT MADE BY STATE
CHAIRMAN MATTHEWS

It Does Appear that Some One Wants

to be United States
Has Not Yet Been

Senator That "Why should we accord Geer any
' tlpkfit? hasi i on nuras luiutu"" -- s , , .

Wanting the Office.

Tho following Interesting article
is takon from the Portland Journal:

"MULTNOMAH WILL NEVER
SUPPORT FULTON. I TOLD HIM
SO LONG AGO.

This was one 6T the interesting
statements made State Chairman,
Jack Matthews at an interview wiui
ttT-1 . T vnn nrlrntn cnrmrflfV to

JL - -

tvuuui iiju" j,...."- -
' to the

Governor Gecr, and a representative; lres?
r m.o trmrnni In his nrivate office in .

the republican headquarters here yes-

terday.
The occasion was a visit of pro.

test by Mr. Lyon to inquire the reason
why tho name of Governor Geer does
not appear on printed oi AN- -

puuncan canuiuuies us n.
tlin numerous papers or tne state
Governor Geer, so Mr. Lyons says, is
on the official ballot as a republican,
and he, acting for the governor,
came to demand of Mr. MatthowB an
explanation of the reason why the
name was omitted.

being admitted to the office of
the state chairman, Mr. Lyon produc-
ed a copy of a paper in which the
state republican ticket appears, and
asked Mr. Matthews for what reason
the name of Governor Geer had been
left out; was It the Intention to ig-

nore Governor Geer's claims, or not?
Mr. Matthews in reply stated that

he had not given the matter any con-

sideration, but that at a casual
clance he did not consider tnat gov
ernor Geer's name was entitled to ap
pear on the ticket, for the reason tnat
he was not a nominee of the republi
can state convention. In reply, Mr.
Lyon urged that under the Mays law
a nomination by petition of the peo
ple is fully as effective as the nomi-

nation by a state convention, and
answers the same purpose. For that
reason he thought the name should
appear on the advertised lists the
some as it does on the official ballot.
Secretary of State Dunbar, he said,
had recognized Mr. Geer's nomina-
tion by petition, and, although after
some delay, had consented to place
his name on the official ballot as a re-

publican. This, 'Mr. Lyon claimed,
furnished a sufficient reason why
Gorevnor Geer should he recognized
as a ropublioan nominee.

Mr. Matthews denied that a nomi-

nation under the Mays law made any
difference so far as he' was concerned.

took no cognizance of anything
that was done by anybody other than
the state convention.
"I DON'T KNOW," he said, "WHAT

LsDUCED MR. DUNBAR TO PUT
GOVERNOR GEER'S NAME ON

THE OFFICIAL BALLOT, EXCEPT
IT WAS TO PROTECT HIS FRIEND
FULTON. I will say to you iranwy

T rln tint believe that Governor
Geer has any right to be represented
in this list" (referring to printeu
advertisement). It is tho opinion of- -

a number of my friends that HE HAS
NO RIGHT ON THE OFFICIAL
BALLOT AS A REPUBLICAN. Per-
sonally I have nothing against Gov-

ernor Geer, but he vetoed the Port-
land charter when he had no right
to do so and for that reason I have
fought him."

To this Mr. Lyon responded that
the Portland charter was vetoed at tho
solicitation of a largo number of the
business men of the city, and hinted
that, although It had probably damag-
ed in a pecuniary way the people

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

iff ! IST

Telephone Main 10C

No Sediment to Foul
r Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDEL & ROSS

with whom Mr. Matthews Is associat-
ed, the Governor's action was indors-

ed by a great many people interested
in the matter.

This statement .appeared to rouse
tho chairman of the state committee,
ntwi ho until in a heated way:

n.,itin.. He
rvieniionea

by

nf ntiirnnail tile Btate lor t uruisu
Mo ilii tint nreside at the Furnish
mootlntr in Salem n few days ago
orwi t ir tint hop. that we owe him
UUU w
anything."

"Why," said Governor Geers rep-

resentative, "should Mr. Geer have
nnnoarod on the nlatform at Salem to

rntiillilnov not only of
Air Furnish but also of Mr. Fulton

office to which he himself as

tlv reached the crux
nf tho mnttor for Mr. Matthews be- -

vIrIIiIv excited and said: "MR
PTTI.TON- HAS isTJVER BEEN FOR
MALLY ANNOUNCED AS THE RE
PUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR SEN

the nsr PREMATURE

On

He

Mint--

tne

NOUNCEMENT
MEETING IN

AT A PUBLIC
PORTLAND BY

rtHATRMAN LEWIS. WHO WAS UN
AUTHORIZED TO DO SO, HAS
COST US HUNDREDS OF VOTES
IN MULTNOMAH COUNTY. MULT
NOMAH COUNTY WILL NEVER
SUPPORT FULTON. I TOLD HIM
SO LONG AGO."

In a further discussion which en-

sued as to Governor Geer's candidacy,
Mr. Matthews volunteered the state-
ment that the candidates on his tic-

ket had been assessed for the ex-

penses of the campaign, "and," he ad-

ded, "we have never asked Geer for
a cent."

Mr. Lyon replied without a mo
ment's hesitation and with fire in his
eye: "What Is Mr. Geer's assess-
ment?"

"We do not want any money from
Geer," replied Mr. Matthews, in a
tone which showed that the bluff was
"called," and for a moment a colli-
sion between the representatives of
the two interests appeared to be im
minent. Matters soon quieted uown.
however, and although the sparring
was continued for some time, the
only satisfaction Mr. Lyon could ob-

tain was the promise that Mr. Mat
thews woud consult with some of
his friends and that if it could be
shown to him that it was his duty
to accord Governor Geer recognition,
his name would appear in the print-
ed slips within two days.

During the course of the interview,
repeated knocks on the locked door
of the sanctum sauctorium had dis-

tracted the attention of the parties
to the above colloquy, and had, per-
haps, on different occasions, prevent- -

the heated argument from developing
into an open rupture, and as the
time of Mr. Matthews was being tak-- j

en without possibility of any satis-- !

factory understanding being arrived
at, Governor Geer's emissary depart-- 1

ed, convinced that his visit had ac- -

cni pushed nothing, and with him
went the Journal man. hanny to
escape without Injury from what had
been so hot a corner.

Chamberlain Rally Song.

The East Oregonian Is requested
to publish the following song, writ-
ten by a young man in Pendleton:
Bring the good old bugle, boys, we'll

sing a good old song,
We'll sing it with a spirit to show

that we're not wrong,
Sing a3 we always sing with a heart

that's true and strong,
While wo are working for Georgie!

Chorus

Hurrah! Hurrah! we sing the jubilee
Hurrah! Hurrah! for democracy

pure and free;
So we'll sing the chorus, till from

Scotty we are free,
While we are working for Georgie!

Chamberlain and his followers, "they
can't get there, you bet"

So Scotty bravely shouted but still
he fumes and frets

We've furnished 30.000 and there's
more to Furnish yet,
If we can only beat Georgie!

Chorus, Hurrah

Furnish is a nice young man, but 1

think he'll find it true,
He made a great mistake, my boys,

In Joining Scotty's crew.
And though tho elephant's big and

strong it will not carry him
through
When he is fighting our Georgie!

Chorus, Hurra- h-

Chamberlain Is a man, my boys.
you'll always find true blue,

With Raley, Butcher and the rest
wn'vn cnt n trnnA ntrnnv

They all are friends of working men
ana i minK we'll pull worn
through,
While we are working for Georgie!

Chorus, Hurrah

Farewell, til latter June, my boys,
m a n n A 1 1 vum iu an, 1 say,

Who are upon our ticket, lads, Ba

worK naru
don for&et,

You cast your ballots,

ia.

. Atli itnvw - ,t
there's onlv one ngui

the ticket led by
And that's for

Georgie!

Chorus.

Tune, "Marcning Through Georg- -

W. C. Hoseason.

Is This True?
m.. rn p.hrnnicle. a republican
1 lie unlive - '

supporting W. J. Furnish fox
paper
governor, Is quoted as being author-

ity for the following news:
"It is rumored that J. r. juuusu",

sheriff under Mr.who was deputy
. iv. i TTmntiiin rnnntv. and also

rilllliail ill UU." . r

postmaster at Pendleton under Presi

dent Cleveland, nas ueeu ,uUj.--th- e

superintendency of the penitenti-

ary, in case of Mr. Furnish's election.
From this it would appear that our
republican friends are in a mood to

reward renegade democrats liberal-
ly."

Wants Some Explanation.
A letter was received by the county

clerk Wednesday from Thomas H.

Scantlin, of Ilwaco, Wash., asking
for information about this county.
Mr. Scantlin says mat he is a black-

smith and wagon maker and that he
wants the information for a number
of friends as well as himself. He
says "We wish to know the resources
of" the county, price of land, pro-

ducts grown, wages paid for labor,
business chances, ect."

One of the principal features of the
coronation of King Alfonso, of Spain,
was the royal hull fight, at wnicn

aic a Great
. i,nw nnch Btaru--

Infected mucus and lets
and eerm andgiving oxygen enrichthe Se blood. It heals the liiflam-e- d

and lungs.cough worn throat
Hard colas and f.lubborn coughs soon

yield to Dr. King's New Discovery,
for all

the most infallible remedy
Throat and Lung diseases. Guar-hnttt- e

BOc and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Tallman & Co's.

Sale of Household Goods.

I offer for Immediate sue all my

household fgurnlture, Including car-pet-

parlor, hall, dining room, kltch-e-

and bod room furniihings. H. o.

Hester.

over 15,000 people were present. 'Pkkdleton

Secret.

vlt-aH-

KENTUCKV

WHISKEY

Bold by JOHN HOHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
OREGOX

Economy Comfort, Safety
are combined in the Quick Meal Blue Flame
Wickless Oil Stoves. They are just the fhing for
summer cooking, and are always ready for use. The
cost of operating the Quick Meal Improved Stove is
less than any cooking device made.

You are invited to call and inspect the Quick
Meal stoves, and learn the paints of merit in which
they excel.

TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.

A sewing machine
Is a necessity in every home and parents should
not neglect teaching their children how to sew. A
good investment is made when vou purchase a
Standard, White or Wheeler & Wilson. They are
the highest standard of sewing machine excellency
and are the most improved made.
Don't send your money for a cheap machine for we
have them for $20.00, so if you want a cheap ma-
chine come in and see ours. Don't buy a "pig in a
bag." Oil, needles and extras for all machines.

Jesse Failing,
Sewing machines, furniture and carpets.

Makers of Happy Homes
gF-- Low prices, coupled with Car-
pets and Matting of known high
quality, prove attractions irresistihip

The question of Carpets and
Matting, where best obtained, is set-
tled with promptness in our stock,
where good style and real worth

u 50 empnatic.

BAKER & FOLSOM
lakera of Happy Homes

Jtfst Before Retiring
a glass of

SCHULTZ'S PILSNER
beer will i

M i.,ciuit uu
broken sleep. It is soothing and
restful for the nerves, aids diges-
tion in its tonical effect. In rh
morning you will awake feeling
hrir.li 1 ... .""6"1 rtUU vigorous. This is. tanouier guarantee of its purity.

Young Bloods of Pendleton

that always Icok as if thev ran ... .

n bandbox wouldn't think ofLavinr
tneir linen or coioied thirls done m
anywhere but at the Domestic Uvl
dry. No rough edees. no inrti V,.ii

holes to annoy you, but the tery
work in laundering that can te m

..i. i nuyuu juui cuiiw, COIIIUS or cuffs la
both color and finish.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRV

J. F. Koblnson, Prop. Pendleta

I Have Sold
since immigration slanw

West

5880 Acres
of land. I still have Eome

choice farmB for sale. Tbii

weeK i can snow as eoori hsr.a
crains n T nnv lmrl nn m

1 l nf (. 1 f ir rlAnfilHl n4- n nvnflt

sacrifice, both improved and

unimproved.

1 T TTfc t t
FN. BerKeiey

THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

BavlngB Bank Building, Pendleton. Or

r
Mountain
Resort- -r

FOR SALE

The celebrated "Bingham Springs,"

locatad in the Blue Mountains on

the 'rUmatilla River, complete, will

furniture, fixtures, stages and stoct

Absolute control of five miles of best

front fishinp stream in Orecon. Will

sell So acre tract including hotel

grounds with water privileges, or 960

acres, as desired; making fine stock

farm, controlling big range. Or will

lease. Call on or address :

Fank B. Clopton

Pendleton, Oregon

Sir ''

Your Meals
Will be greatly enjoyed if

you dine at the

French Restaurant

The table we net is sure te

us we serve

L:,n.(o. Hint s n season

ODR 25 CENT MEALS

Are the Best in Pendleton. 2

The French Restauiaol

GDB iA.FONTABJR

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL.

W. C. MINNIS

SELLS BOTH

Order Prosy5

Telephone, Bed 401, 2JJ ;

Office Main Street,
ford Thompson a ,


